
pathetie touches; but here is the perfect, peculiar xresu1t. In
Scott's delineation we deIigIîý, the spirit lie infuses gives the
sanie satisfaction that mere animal bealthiness and physical
perfection doos z -excellent in i ts range> but its r'ange is not high.
Scott, in one of lis poems, caine amid the scenes thiat Wordsworth
macle hi-, habitat; but Iîow diflhrent were the eyes that saw,
and the soul that Ioved!1 In Wordsworth, like thie affectioiis of
bis ProtêsiIaus iu E lysium, all is teraised and solemnisedl." Hie
canuot look out into a sunset, as other muen look, seeing miere
images of a supernal glory,-like Xloore, saying,

l ecati alinost think ive gaze
Thiroughi -olden î'istas ir. Ueaven"

but in the bosoni of hlm, who gazes froni Rydal Mount, when-
teThine is the tranquil hour, purpureai Eve,"

there rises a superior rapture, a more transcendent faith so
that-

«neLong its god-iike wish or hope divine
Tforrns iny spirit, nie'er eaui 1 believe
That thii agnificence is -%vholly thine

The love of nature wvas neyer with hlm an afbectation; nor
the interpretation of nature a inere elegant exercise, but one to
which lie broughit, and by wvhielh lie derived, or ixnproved, his

engsdeepest virtue.
«I'Tis lier priiege,

Throughi ail the years of this our life, to lead
Froin joy to joy . for site can s0 inforra
The inid thiat is wvitin us, so iinpress
Witli quietness and bcauty and so feel
WVith lofty thouglits, that neithier evil tongues,
Itashi judgmnents, or the sneers of selfish nien,
Nor greetings where iio kindiness is, nor ail
The dreary intercourse of daily life,
Sill e'er prevail against us, or disturb
Our cheerful faith, that ail,%which ive behold
Is full of blecsings. "

William Ilowitt, (himself, as wve believe, a mnber of the
Society of Friends), bas, with considerable plausibility put
Wordsworth forth as the great Quaker among p'oets, in literary
garb, as Nvell as in doctrine and spirit. Having quoted sonie
eýx;împlLes hie says : «cIf Geo:ge Fox had written poetry, that is
exactly what lie wvould havte written. %o couipletely does it
['lThe Tables Turned>] enibody the grand Qua.ker doctrine, that
Clarkson in his Potraiture of Quakerism, lias quoted it, without
however, perceivingt- that the grand and complete fabric of
Wordsworth's jýoetry' is bulit on this foundation : that this dogama
Of quitting mcie, books, and theories, and sitting down quietly
to receive the unerring intimations and influences of the spirit
of the universe, is identical iu Fox and Wordsworth; is the very
saine in the poetry of the one as in the religion of the other.
The fvo reformers acquired tlieir L&ith by the sinne process,
and in the same mianner. Fox retired to a hollow oak, as he
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